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I field during the early paît of the week fa long distance service from one end of the 

land appeared to be in his usual health. I province to the other,
I (Hid unexmfcted death was a great eihoek I Sydney, N. §>., Aug. 16.—•(•Special)—J, y. 

to his family and friends. Deceased was Moffat, grand secretary of the Provincial 
65 yearn of age and leaves a wife and sev- Workmen's Aeeodation- has been- invited 
serai sons and daughters to mourn therr lose. I to read a paper on Strikes and their. Set- 
One of his sons, is a miotorman on the I tiement before the coming diocesan con-
Oalais and St. Stephen street railway. I ferenee of the" Church of England, which

his family. It was Mr. Fielding's first I ai,inmq«tcro and owners are "naviiiz I meete in Sydney next week.
■visit to St. Andrews and he was delighted I. , - now -./-count of the I At *'le F”nt meeting of North Sydney

ï-a/STâ-aBW ESÊS.târâ.ick®5 —?
ïïstJs•» ■™”psszf
Sunday morning and in the atffcernoon. en-1 cr€WB* ~ I chambers of commerce at Montreal :
joyed looking upon. St. Andrews scenery, I I “That in all government contract»3,
which is just now very lovely. ~ I ÀPOHAOUI whether in case oi colonial or imperial gov-

Miss Gertrude Yerxa, of Fredericton, I 711 v,,nVwl1 I era merits, it is deed râble that as fax ns
whose death was prematurely reported a I Aipohaqul, Aug. 17.—Mrs. David Little and I practicable tlhe subsidized unes and mail
week ago, died this afternoon at the reei-1 her sister, Miss S. A. Sharp, left on Friday j services shall be to and through British 
dence of her brother-in-law, Station Agent I last_Jor Boston t0 vlsIt thelr brother’ G‘ and colonial ports and territories with a
It>lonel0MÊ™nyandeaT1^d™Jaok, of L^‘?0nn ST^nS* *I faStet^ mutual intercourse and .promote 

St. John, came here on Saturday to at- I his relatives. I travel and trade" within the empire,
tend tihe annual meeting of tlhe Algonquin Miss Gertie Veysey left for et. John to- Premier Murray and G- H. Dcibeon were 
rrr-.„i Hommanv I day, where she will remain several days vis- I annotated to represent the board at theHotel Company | tt& friends tod relatives. ^ ^ q( Smg. They will leave for Montreal to-

hemorrhage of the lungs, is convalescent. I day.
Miss Nellie Veysey went to Norton to I The Roman Catholic societies of this 

spend a week's vacation wtth her ffiends I ^wn have decided' to build an Opera
band we'm’to Woodstock (N7^Eh)‘<m Monday I lhMiss Etta Folklns, of Centrevllle, who has houfi£; 11 will be of modem d<®8n> 
morning as a delegate to the W. B. M. U., I been attending business college, St. John, I capalb.e of seating 1,j00 people. Ine eeti- 
•which convenes at- that place Aug. 18 and 19. I has obtained a situation at Joùes Bros. ar| I mated cost id $35,000.
Mrs. Wilband will visit Orangeville, Kent | typewriter. I i~r -----
county, before returning. ■ j.t, ... —

WUlle Peck and Miss Gertie Buchanan, of | | CANADA HEADS THE LIST. ____________ ,
Boston, who have been spending their vaca- I ÀI DPPT I —l-<>" ?&?
tion here, return home on Tuesday. I ni.UL.ll 1 ■ I — /iliiai Ain liness the chastisement W-aa given, it canAlbert, a. c.. Aug. W l. Raton, of Some Interesting Figures About the Trade FAVORS COLONIAL AID. do ^thing but good

Mrs w A Conn who has been visitine I Calais (Me.), accompanied by his wife and I . pAmn,ra#t u/uu niher -------- for Canadians to hear, but it wras one 0her^n'Lofge at^Ves^Rive^re^n^homl «on, and Mrs. Huh^rd and her eonand .f the Dominion Compered With Other , 1} the most practical subjects . of ,tire> dw*
last week. I ?,augtLtef aT Z4rM th“ Jl|™Uch Thcv I Countries. (Continued from page > One more resolution at tha, 4^qadian
,n'artrletdsRinT^MUed “*“* "* T‘Slt" are of Mr and mA g. f>. Pres- --------- “Yet, there were other wa>'« o£ manufacturers embodied general
1 w£ w ^ ^tarrat? rostal clerk came on cott. The department of trade and commerce haa the empire, and he could not refrain from down the axioms that only needed
FrLy cvfmng to movrh^f^üy toTam™ Mrs. Geo. H. Beaman, of Orangeville,Kent jaet issued an Interesting brochure of the mentiouiBg them. The Australian-Cana- b achieved. Great Britain
S?iwn, wheregthey will residua thefu toe. county who has h«nv siting herlatest whdeh is to^ë ^ dian cable, a fast steamsb.p service from be free to form what relation»'-*ith
Aftert STeltosy «uh“onC1F!:idTyerS1teraooaB her home on Monday. . trtbuted to the delegates to the fifth triennial Vancouver to AustraJia, and “° “j her colonies she liked without; owning
when a very enjoyable time wZs Enent The The funeral of Leonid A. Peck, second meeting of the Congress of ChanfihersofGom- aistence on contributions to tile imperial nations. So it wee adopted and

r-g^jK~.y Ltf JisgîJgr^aKajas «k»-■ ■ ■>=»■«

JoaïeVeït gainst MrH'i^y MaVtos Ëtûl the puWt of the Hopewell Baptist church on of increase of total trade as compared with speeches was contributions to Maritime Province» Itinerary. v .
merLanâ,reTtonf 6° to 4°** i0t ** SH«old Chapman and George Jones, of Am- SÆnTw tSé°latest published “fig- imperial defence. The itinerary tor the trip throng the
mmd gmtJemen—J.^i. Camwath and Waiter berst, were in town on Sunday.  ̂J^ll^aTyeaJendîu^O? whüe Gtorge E. Drummind. T^he^^vf Place Vige, station,
f™6? .against Mr. Loggia and Mr. Baldwin, I I all the others end Dec. ffl. George E. Drummond, of Montreal, M®n£reali at 3 a. m., and arrive at 8h»w-
th-Liaand1’ mÎ?.4' i„Ho FURRY I For the past five years the percentage of -brought forward a mass of figures showing jnigan Falls at noon. The party will be
ï^uing aU^Mrs^a i-rtoa-y tnd M.'s^ UlbbY. lncrease has been as fo.tows:- what Canada ,hould pay as her fair share shown over the ^an^

Effle McLane, latter winning 6 to 8, 6 to 0. Di«by, Aug. 14.—There is another Dsgby- Canada..................................................................of the burden of the empire, and urging water |J«w^nlgan at 2 3e p. -m.r.maliieg a
Jo^reg^a!™e5lr. w“y^dTr ^,1™^ Buenos Ayres race on which is the sub- ^"«neBe^Wic .rV."." «UW that tor $5,600,800 she would havndmjeW. st0
Bulling in a tie. ject of much comment and not a few bets I Ja^an...................................................................  38.49 duty and received certain returns in Abe. .«najjtgee toyngwe. ■ ^

After the games were concluded Mr. Jones [have already been made. The race began United States ............... ................... ........... .8-” shape of shipbuilding, armor - plate, tod wdlbl«fc»*>»leep-
made a very neat little speech thanking the ]aa(. Wednesday!noon when the barqtns. [Capé Colony................... ........... .............cm-dito plants, tod wovdd/taoreoyer, own ^d w!W he
Plaint time for the toe^uta St. Croix, Opt. James Warner, of Pljtop- SStBStilS own plant It
anjl, ca^lgd for ■ çheers,, J. H. Carnwath Ter- ton, Digby county, and Albertina, Gâipt. Belgium.................. ...................,................: Ml political danger tbè o^ototwaT FtridW’ ^VhalhMUae-pMtt^Ml^ro-
.Piled for, the hijme.plub. Cheers were then J t Ohristiansen, weighed anchor off Bifeby Switzerland..............yw >SA4e4 *•“ presented by La Chambré <1» : Commerce ^ -wWtt*- «be MltomUdAland
5a$S w5n%hAn«Je"Thr; I and iweat to sea. Both vessels loaded tom- France.. ... .... W-54 Messrs. Masson an* "BràuHi |^7n the\a!lÿ. ot^ihe-,;Nashw.aa> .Wer,
tenoi players^af JiULsboro to a match gahne her in Annapolis for Buenos Ayres- The j. _ w brought out. They spoke f dirty and sqnar- reaching FreAeMttofi^abOto
W.,T^w4ay nQx^ .tbegxieet^to be enter- st. Croix towed down the river aevral I flnTTJJT T) I fl 17 I /1UTC ly for the French-Gaoadian race, who may board of trade, arid by them
tamed jby the Hon, A. R. MoClelan. I days ago and anchored off 'Digby, a*wai ting I ll|| 11 Rli nAljlxHuliljiU. not altogether sympathize with the amper- entertained at lunoheori. Leave Fredericton.

_ mate. The Albertina' towed down Mon- VilUiUi IXUVUU MA M ^ idea. They feared -being drawn into at 3 p. m., by steMriboit <tow^ the,&t,,^ohn,
SALISBURY. I day- V0®1 vessel8 wen! to sea. the same —----------~ _____ quarrels that do not directly concern Can- Bgwj; ve^at the

I tide with a favorable twind. I RATNÎS TELAT MAKE THE SUFFER- ada, and they called to mind what the do- mnyor ana the president of the board of
Salisbury, Aug. 14.-hM1ss Eva Snow, of I The St. Croix, under command of Oapt. I TT™ xfTSWiR art.F minion has already spent on imperial pro- trade, the members of the c4y cowU. and

Moncton, la visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. G. | Morreli, ^ (Digby, (hae to her credit the | ERS LIFE MI0HRABLE*  ̂ RoyWi.v™^1*
T Mra!*W. McDougal and children, of Monc- I fastest voyage on record on her last trip , Ta***. Fail There might have been a serious conflict fjJtSSïr 28-;The party”'wift ' betaken to
ton, are guests of Mrs. John Trites. I from Buenos Ayres. I Dr- ‘Williams Pmk Polls Never FaiV 0£ opinio if the ready suggestion of Chafi. inspect the Intercolonial and CatiadlSti-Faci-

J. and W. Duncan, of Moncton, are spend- I a quiet wedding took place in Trinity I Relieve, and Cure Ailment» of this rancaster and Dennison had not af- fle grain elevator» ante termÿuüs^
1 vrl^:hz hcr,Ve"e-o, st. turch> ^ f>8-k ^ Kmd- ^ » <***0™*- (h°£ ss&. &

Jtrhn, came to Salisbury last Monday. Mr. I day morning when 1. if.. G. uynen, eon oi i w Tj_,t if of «.g TOSt- colonial contributions was adopted, but the phlte pulp mills, the other industries. At
Stamers, who is attending the Grand iLodge | <jeo. Lynch of Uhls town, was united in Jvlra- v*a“er ^ *„ safeguard suggerted by thç Chambre de 1.30 p. m. the delegates will toe enterlAlned
o( Oddfellows at Dunentourg, la expected here marTiJ, to (Edith K., daughter of the master at Sdverdale, is well (known to timTthe colonies claim the pnv- at luncheon, by the S#. JoJmboatoot^
S3SS^ ^ ^ 04 A* K. Eàw, Nichols of Svexpool and all the residents of that locahty aM the {^X^^ i^Zn iniü^e to ^ ^èrn00n and evenlDg ^

Mrs. Bert Chapman and little son, of Chi- I rister of iQeo. E. E. Nichols, barrister, of I fami y ia we own iLÎfc v»pèn the nature and mode of. help they agree to
cago, arrived last week and will spend some I (Halifax. The ceremony was performed by I county where they have rearaea, ana oevn * a don ted also It was a happy - - , .. „time with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. B. y,. peetor Jtev. Alfred Htoiery. t ideptified with its history ïor foùr gener-. . » ■ * should *5e weather prove ,jinfavorahle, a re-

rood I^ke, St. John Co.,: Ang. 13—Mr,, i#isp IJJar Brown, <4 (New. York, was called and eehurn, a distancé' of aibouti 40 j timonv I do so frankly aaid Tyithoutt r.^-, 9 At? the aitetimoik mtfciag General Laurie Stote^berJ*r!&§L£1th$tnS*
Mis Wm. QodSpe vive a plea^t.  ̂ 'by the death of her .^ther.4^5, ' ™ ~ j as I am. convince^;the i.wris ohehrand «the,first motion was lJ

party to A ‘nfittfcér of thifr l*>n- aS ohlMrenf df ] Di^W m filfei'wèth foliée »t preset,I reliaUlity of the pills. For a couple of, aMrotoOed Ljt.qj nqs^irge, for the Cana- thenes p^es^oVe?to*.Dominion

day evening. Danflmg was indulged in pA are visiting th<# old home here.,, 4-0 «. } I The leading hotels are dotig a big tjuti-J, yearo, 1 had been troubled with a severe jftaa gnanufatetwrer?. df.was declaratory in. ,.Xtu^>ush^^e.A^aapefisyal
an early hour and was greatly .^jqyediVy IUv. •Mr.MgUfcchw,. of; Sackyjlle, occupied I Beœ. ’ ,-n , | pain in my back^ll|k sometimes ex:tend-J*raT&eterxrf value?as. a-fiirming a principle, ley, îtiR?iwf-and
theje prgefit. „ . « l Sr^oSST J Won! .has reaped here from Manitou, ^ ^tomi#a^ave ,e.««at 4i^to snakin* to praetoaVçroposals. Canada

Mrs. TWiad1 Bow-land 1» vwbng her ln%“ Methoâls? church in tofaf teraoon. I Colorado, of death Cff tittle Manon, | tress.. At tim4E .WM*|pptetely..we««4 ..elto=aedi «he empire toould - recognize the arranged tbrtn^.^BM^toeBWIgaL 
aunt, Mry. J* W. Tracey. Dr. Taylor, of Moncton, spent Sunday in I tlie five-year^oldfdaughter of Mr. and Mrs> I stated witlÉuw I felt Mich- discour^ÆF vahid of keeping her eons within its bord- Ralitax, _ S.epWib#r

Mr. <*«*,,< St. Un purohooed «‘«rfttSn^w Veto is spending ®K^toown in Di#.y, having I if **en tre%^y n JE Î
some very fine steers at. Wood Lake this J™ w^i^me-wlthherunïtBjohS PaV 1 been among" our,-.viators for years. 1U riiimi hF taken a hi*i>er of Æer- Mr. Bilge qpok^of the opportunities the ^ o( tt8. provincial, ^government,, toe —
week. ITZn. Unde, John Pat c^ord ^ ,b divhzrging a cargo H^Hn^bci^witoout obSkling Jfure.. dominion affordclbat when the latter re- mayors and 'aldermSbr tiantax and 6art-

nier teacher, Migs F. M. DdDaigs (.Thd funeral service or pierce ."Steévès, son I djechArein» a fare of fish nurebesed. by) *ï v' «jifc'iheHer tien of Col. Deniaog’e tfiat brought ou. ®- ”• ?^urfi°n 5‘v2î|ÆX.1*?!^vJnrn!«*
people are ail to see her bn.-k ^ the attitude of tie toother country and. 55»
and to see the .school m charge of mich ^ra. Tmy An^ B^wL" m ' to tolistoS t^Sehr. Josephine, Capt. Holbidson, is load-,} than T had I ke*«i p heP daughters Admirably. The gallant at. luncheon by toe H.tlfi.x .BoaV» of tonde
an efficient teacher. H™se "led &ay a”tornoon. ? in* wood at the- mouth of Bear Baver for the house and fhedfcer I » htoneed eolonel was- very uneasy as to the food At Ip. an offloia Teoe^pw,,, be held

J. Flannigan and wife, of Moncton, are SJLTT” of a medicine t»e akw aM always find, ^ tlie oM land in case of war, and, at the legislative council .ohan*er. h.-the
here on a short visit to friends. I Schr " Audacieux is loading lumber at H..I them a splendidVmc |nd jBalator of the he tbougjht both England and the empire cart af the Pubiic' GaMens, be"gfnnlhg"'at 8

gtea. \l /■> a. .Ij&AesSrMf.SSK*.
Millitawn, N. B., Aug. 17.—On Monday | (gear River for Grenada, skipped I whole wide warid. Thaïes a tact peyona countrymen as he wished, and they brought at 2 p. m., and arrive at Sydney at n.30

morning last Héribert Crosett, edgeman in I , narke Broe I dispute—and it accotintStfor the fact that forth three strong points which showed p. m. ‘ ^
Todd’s No. 6 mill at the Union, xerioudy ' yBa,4t. Jithel Clarke, Oapt. Fenwick Bice, there is no comer tajbe whole civilized where the bonds of empire may gall. The. TJ°®£lb£e esS?t offthe^e^Jl
cut one of his lingens while attelmpting ., {r01^ Bear (River Monday for world where some sjterer has not 'been most important was the accusation levied ney of trade, the party wilj-W,.
to remove a diver from the sanv. Dr. I f «nie>, her careo of lumber I cured by building u#the blood by these (by S. Humphrey’s of Bristol, and J. II. over the works of the Dominion Iron &
Laughlin dressed the wound. I . rienlluezos I nills There is no other medicine so wide- Mullins, of Cardiff, that Canadian wheat Steel Company, will be taken to visit the

Mieses Lizzie and Susie Baxter are g ' ___________ fy used- And there is no trouble due to Was not always up to sample. They would "“g’vcn 1 stlkiXIt ^mratoTatom' to"
epemding a fciw days ait the Ledge., I , poor watery blood, or weak nerves that willingly give it the preference, but it was harbor. ’ r -:5 ”

(Mrs. McGarity and Iher daughter, Annie, | AMHERST. I Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills will not cure, not always reliable. October 3—Leave Sydney at 7 a. ma by
arc visiting friends at St- Andrews. I I Protcc, vourge]f by seeing that the full Alex. MeFee replied vindicating the .port

Mina Fewer, of Woodstock, has returned | Amherst, ,N. S„ Aug. 14.—Rev. A. I ,tiame i-nr Wifliaitis’ Pink Pills for Pale of Montreal, but he could Hot explain
home after spending.,several weeks with | jfewcomb, formerly assistant pastor ofthej" y.. wrapper atchnd aiway the charge. It was a time leart to
Mias Mary Walsh! * I Amherst Baptist church but for the past j P i, PRoM ,vv aH toedifflne dealers heart talk, the old land pbt8ng id; plain.

The Misses Oonnoly, of New York, are | .three yoai» a stedent at Newton Theolo- | very » • Jitymt ■riéH’box drl six English before her ârde6t"'5Sti6htër,. thq
guests of Mrs. WiaJiliGwham. I gical Oollege, is with. Mrs. Newcomb, I of sent po- V direct to " the comlitions of (her farm, ati8“rt^th tie kitoL’i

m Amheret'11,6 6uest

street, is critically ill of membraneous I R^y. ,A. S. Lewis, pastor of tùe Ayles-1 Ont. 
croup. I fOPd. Baptist church, with Mrs. Lewis and 1 *"

Ralph Norton relumed home from law- j jittle daughter, are the guests Of Mrs- 
rence last week and is now employed in I Lgwis’ brother, B. James London, 
the" cotton mill.
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#rday, where he is engaged as boefekeep- 
er in McDiarmid’s drug store.

Mrs. Amy Reid nd her daughter, Mrs. 
Brooks, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Reid’s sister, Mrs. A. IS. Mitton, for a 
few weeks, left yesterday morning for 
She'diae, where they will make a short 
visit before returning to their home at 
De Kalb (HU

Rev. (Mr. Young occupied the pulpit of 
the (Baptist church here this afternoon.

Leonard,the fifteen year old son of Lam
bert Peek, died a few days ago at his 
home at Albert after a short illness of 
fever.

hriwriWîar :.

EM&RFredericton, Aug. 14.—The body found 
identified at Iin the river yesterday was .

the inquest 'last evening as that of Wil
liam Urquhairt, an old tramp who was 
employed by Samuel Miinue, contractor, 
at C. H. Thomas’ store at St. Mary’s. 
Thomas Morris identified the body by a 
large Bear back of his left ear which de
ceased said be had received by the burst
ing of a shell on board an American man- 
of-war. The deceased came to St. Mary’s 
on Monday, August 3, having walked 
there from1 Ho niton. There are rumors 
of foul plajt but no definite information- 
Urquhart ygs fifty-nine years old and a 
native of Ireland, lie worked from Tues
day until Saturday night, and during that 
time told his fellow workmen consider- 
able of his past history which was a very 
eventful one according to his story. Ilia 
home was at Minneapolis, where he had 
two sons Studying for the medical pro
fession. He owned some property there. 
Many years ago he had served in the 
United States army and navy and drew 
a pension from the United States gov
ernment amounting to about $10 per 
month. During his stay at St. Mary’s he 
boarded at Charles Morgan’s, and IBs 
hoard was paid up until Monday lad. 
On Saturday night he was paid off and 
having taken his supper started to town. 
He came to Oak Hall, where he pur
chased a new shirt and cap. There he 
had a conversation with Mr. Thomas, in 
which he said he was in the k ukm at 
the time of the great rush there. Urqu
hart made a bargain with Mr. Thomas to 
dig a cellar under his house at St. Mary s 
and seemed delighted with the prospect 
of being able to make some money. Later 
in the evening he returned to St. Mary’s 

between 11 and 12 o’clock left a
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Moncton, N. B., Aug. 14.—(Sperial)— 
The Westmorland County Rifle Associa
tion held its annual match on the Monc
ton rifle range today. (There was a good 
attendance of competitors and the weather 
conditions were fair for good shooting. 
Two matches, association and county, were 
shot. The highest score in the associa
tion match, which carried a prize of $2 
and medal, was made by D. R* Chandler, 
Moncton, 200, 500 and 600 yards, with 63 
points. The leader in tihe county match 
who also wins the city market cup, is 
Dr. E. O. Sleeves, of Moncton, with 44 
points, at 600 yards. A special team prize 
offered by Dr. Sleeves, was won by Brook 
Price, D. R. Chandler, CEL A. Chandler, 
G. A. Dodge.

A. P. Jones, treasurer of the Moncton 
hospital, today, received a cheque of $150 
from Lord Strathcona in aid of Moncton’s 
new hospital. It is needless to say that 
this contribution from Canada’s high com
missioner in England is very encouraging 
and greatly; appreciated by the people of 
Moncton.

Moncton, Aug. 16 — (Special) — Ernest 
Bayne, son of James Bayne, of the I. C. 
R-, died this morning after a lengthy ill- 
mesa of lung trouble. Deceased recently 
returned from California, where he had 
gone for his health. He was 19 years old.

A. A. Cull men, of the I. C. R. offices, 
had a narrow escape from being killed Sat
urday night- While bicycling on the 
Marsh Road, leading to the alma house, he 
collided with a team and was run over. 
Thé Wheels of the wagon passed over "(All- 
linen’s neck and the fact of there being 
rubber tires probably saved the bicyclist 
from being killed1. As it was his injuries, 
though painful, are not serious. .

A delivery team driven by Albert (Howe 
was struck by a shunter on the wharf track 
crossing, lower Lutz street, Saturday after
noon, and the driver had a narrow escape 
from being killed. The wagon was dam
aged and 'Howe was knocked! some dis
tance, but suffered nothing more than a 
shock.

The Moncton A. A. team defeated Am
herst at base hall here Saturday. Score. 
4 to 3-

B. of R. T. excursion to Richi'bucto Sat
urday, was attended by about 250 people.

RIVERSIDE.
«; • '-j
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and
bundle consisting of dirty shirt and over
alls on the verandah of his boarding 
house. Mr. Morris saw deceased on Sat
urday night and' said he waa perfectly 
sober-

ere,

1erThe tug Bismarck, with a picnic, party 
on board, struck a submerged corner of 

, the new pier at Oromocto this morning. 
The passengers were taÿem ai-bore inf h'. 
boat and. th« tug sank tfil, ■ only the pilot 
house and smokestack" ara.iout of water.

An unsuccessful attempt was, made last 
night to burglarize tihe grocery store on 
Charlotte street, kept by Mrs. Albert 
Atihford. :

Rafting operations at the Douglas 
-boom were concluded today and a large 
portion of the employes were discharged. 
It is not exactly known what is the ex
tent of the season’s operations, but t is 
thought it will come up to the average. 
Tiie loose logs along the river have not 
yet been cleaned up and when this 7s 
done a crew will probably be put on 
again. Some considerable quantities of 
rafting yet remains to be done at tlie 
down river booms.

The daughters of the late Gerhardua 
Clowes have placed in St. John’s church, 
Oromocto, a very beautiful pulpit as a 
memorial to their father and mother. 
The pulpit » of quartered oak, of the 
finest workmanship.

Edward Morgan hae a crew of men at 
work erecting the structure of a new 
carriage factory adjoining his premises on 
King street. The building will be an im
portant addition to the manufacturing in
dustries of this city. The plans show a 
handsome three story structure, with 
plate glass windows on front. Including 
the blacksmith shap in the rear, it will 
have a total" length of 170 feet, which 
will make it very commodious. The front 
will be of galvanized steel and the sides 
will be sheathed with steel.

The death occurred at his home at Up
per Kingsclear last evening of Michael 
Myshrajl, one of the oldest and 'best 
known residents of that place. Deceased 
was a farmer and was eighty-two years 
of age- He was a widower and leaves one 
stepson and one daughter residing at 
home. One daughter, Mrs. Low, since 
deceased, formerly conducted the Lome 
Ho^el. ‘Regent street.

ov-

a

W The afternoon and evening will be demoted 
to a steamboat excursion on tff* "tiarpor and 
river. The delegates will land ‘Àt Itisth^say, 
where a garden party 'wilF.be given»; or 
should
ceptiôn .
after the party 1*e#tuWOOD LAKE. !

W
and

St. John, purchased
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WOODSTOCK.
MILLTOWN.Woodstock. N. B., Aug. 14.—Mrs. C. 

M. Sherwood, of Centrevilk, died very 
suddenly on the train this afternoon be
tween here and Nevvburg Junction. She 
had bean spending the morning in town 
and evidently hurried very much to catch 
the train. She expired between Upper 
Woodstock and Newburg of supposed 
heart failure. Mr. Sherwood is a pros
perous merchant of Centreville.

There was quite a fite this morning on 
the Houltoti road, and the firemen had. to 
work energetically to prevent it spread
ing. As it woi> the bam and shed, of 
Harry Jones, who rents a home owned? by 
Henry Upham, were destroyed*

ay. ÆÇoteï. 
Lthe Syd-

efiowni

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 13—The Methodist 

Sundivy c'choo"; picnic was held last Satur
day on the ground»* of Alexander Rogers. 
There was quite a large attendance of 
young (people, who enjoyed themselves 
greatly.

Clyde! Woodworth, of Boston (Mia^), 
as visiting h’e aunt, Mirts Martha Wdod- 
wor:h.

Joseph Allinghanri, of . Gagètovvn, who 
has. been visiting friends here, left on 
Tuesday to resuithe his duties as teadher 
at Millatream, Kings coamty.

îlr. and Mrs. James Howti Dickson ynd 
son Bacon, of Fredericton, were in "tite 
(village todiiy, visiting old friends.

A new lodge of 1. O. G. T., to be known 
as Alexander Lodge, was organized at 
Harvey, last evening, the following officers 
being installed by Grand. Treasurer E. E. 
Peck, organizing officer: Rev. A. Brown, 
C. T.; Arthur Farris, V. T-; Mrs. Sag?, 
S. J. T.; Mi’S? Milton, sec.; Harold Smith, 
F. S.; Ihed Benyman, treos; Mi»^s Lily 
iRobinson, M.; Miss Bvissie Graves, D. M.; 
Elymorc Diucett, G-; Mrs. Arthur Me.- 
iAvthur, S.; Mm. A. Brown, P. C. T.; 
Tiieodore Stevens, lodge deputy.

Hopewell, Hill, Aug. 16.—Miss Ada Rus
sell, of the Singer Co., Moncton, canm to 
her home here* Friday. Mirs RueseU has 
given Ufj) her position with the Singer firm, 
-which, she has efficiently filled for about 
twenty yearn. =

Mir# Ethel Peck, daughter of C. L. Peck, 
has gone to Moncton and Coverd'ale to vis
it relatives-

Norman Barkhouse, who is employed 
with R. C. Bacon, of Moncton, in the 
Sjxiriiani roofing businees, ia impending a 
few days at hie home here.

Mm A. W. Bray, who has been visiting 
at Moncton and Hillsboro for several 
weeks, returned home yesterday.

The lliltiboro Superior School, which 
rc-opcm* the 25th, has the following teaeli- 

Harry Burns, B. A., in the advanced 
department; Miss Fanny McNally, of 
Fredericton, dn the intermediate, and Mi^ 
(Beatrice btee\es in the primary depart
ment.

(Bliss A. Smith, who spent a week at 
his home here', returned to St. John yes-

special Intercolonial Railway :;ty£finv. making 
a short stay ait Mopoton {K .BJL and »r- 
fiVlng^af -ïtfmoûhki on/ff&n^ay. Oc
tober 4, so th»fc<«mneeHdB ômy'Wftwide, If

V__
t.âZ»ere

r"SUSSEX. jI Sussex, N. B., Aug. 14—The funeral of 
the late Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze took place 
this afternoon and was attended by a 
large number of friends and relatives who 
accompanied the body to Kirit Hill ceme
tery, where it was laid to rest in the' 
family lot. The Rev. F- Baird conducted 
the services.

An interesting event will take place in 
the near future in which a Sussex young 
man and a prominent young lady of Moore 
streèt, St. John, will be the contracting 
parties.

Sussex, Aug. 17.—Jas. Wilson and wife, of 
•St. Stephen, who have been visiting friends 
in (Sussex, returned home today.

W .A. Sherwood, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff of St. George, spent Sunday with 
his parents here.

W. T. Pittfleld met with a disagreeable ac
cident Saturday evening in the furniture de
partment of the Sussex Mercantile Co., Ltd. 
He was showing some furniture in an up
per flat and accidentally fell down stairs, 
causing him rather severe though not dan
gerous injuries. He will he laid up for a 
few days.

F. W. Wallace, editor of the Funeral Di
rector, is spending a week at Elgin, Albert 
county, and on his return will make neces
sary arrangements for a meeting of the M. 
F. D. A., to be held at Amherst the last of 
September or the first of October.

Northweit Wheat Crop-
, , Ottawa, Aug. 17-(Sperial)-(Profeâsor

„ , , . Much sympathy is expressed for William iW;1UaTrt Smin<lers, director of experimental
James E. Osborne has been attending I A MeKiel, of 'Herrit 'Road, near Spring-1 wll0 ^ making hia animal tour

the races in Houl'ton during the past week, lW.j,0 iost, by fire a few evenings ago, \ ^ Northwest has sent

*ss&5£ BSïu «r„ o< ahua, ^ a» “3 .rs's.srr.rsr''
the I. O. F. and Rebecca Lodges, have re-1 horses was valued at $400. The fire I <iz>ODg from Winnipeg to (Brandon most-
turned' from a very pleasant trip at Lain- jg 6l]|pîto6ed to be the work of an incen- ,. . f ood fields. (Wheat ,wiB prob-
enlbùrg (N. S.), where they were attend- djary T)lc loss is afoout $1,100. No i“- ablv average fifteen to eighteen bushels,
ing tlie convention. I surance. I will average better in northern and west-

MiÉ» Dora llhorqton, wlio has been a The firemen intend giving an exhibition tionfl
guest of Mies Grace Pet-kins, hae retuincd of drawing by their local truck horses on 1 ern e01 L1 ’ 
to her home in Hantland. (Monday evening in the Fat Stock buildings., . ...

G. H. Cochran has returned from a bus- ,phc jj0rses entered are those of Dunlop N«n and Woman Aiphyxiated.
incss trip to St. Jolm. [ ,yrog & Limited, Rhodes, Curry & Co. I Ntiw Haven, Conn, Aug. 16.—A man

and the Robb Engineering Co—three of I aged thirty-five and woman aged twenty, 
the finest draught 'horses in the country. I who registered at the Adams House last

-------------- i fl’here will also be a tug of war between I nighit as “R. Smith and wife,” were found
St Stoplion Aug. 15.—A pretty wedding I teams from Rhodes, Curry & Co. and the I asphyxiated by gas today. It lfl be]ieve

solemnized at the home of Alexander (Robb Engineering Co. they were wetme of an acedrnt. An
envelope found in the worn mii ■■ purse boie 
tflie name “’Annie Gumerei- " .md a card 
in the man's 'podket was mil Ut\l “Stephen 
Kiumlba, 109 Orange street, Xivi Britain-

«*• '•
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ST. STEPHEN.
It cures DIABBHŒA1DYSENTIRY, 

[0LERA, CHOLB^A MOjfeUS, 
[0LBRA INFAN1 
1AMPS, s:
SR COM

was
(Baxter, Milltown (N. B.), Tlmi’tiday 
ing, the princi.palti being Mr. Baxters 
niece, (Miss Nellie Baxter, and Austin E.

ssr-& Wi’earSL’s: »*». ». ?,
gregational church, was the officiating Dominion Pactong Company I Not for American Arbitration.

cd by a number Mr and Mrs. and wharf, tod will open a branch of their and China will ask the American govem-
the bride ar. g Washington County packing and general produce business next ment to arbitrate al, questions arisin» over 
O Bnen left on tl.e wTek lhe company is also negotiating for the Russian occupation of Mancbmoa, is
express on ^ weddmg h«p to Lorton, Mon weet l ie c^mp &\heTe theyl albsolutdly discredited here. It is believed

brooch aM$l«) in gold. extensive scale and will include everything | on these questions ___________

Michael DonaJvue, a respected resident within range of eatables. XT .
of Milltown (N. IL), died very suddenly Today’s output of coal at Dominion No. I Loll Hil Foot by Stealing a Hide,
at-iis home in that place Thursday even- i was 206 tons. This beats the record at -çyoodfltoet Aug. 17.—On Saturday at 

*fMr. Donahue nvas at work in the liny this mine since the flooding, it is expect- (hospital th- doctors amputated the
r ^ ^ - I Cd that 500 tons a day will 'be raised by f<wt ^ a m,tn who gave his name as Den-

the end of the month. There are now 20 0-Brie aIKj ,who was run over by the 
pairs of men at work in the train on Thumday last as with a mate he
workings of which have sustained mMehl ^ dealing a ride. O’Brien says he has 
less damage from the water than was ex-1 ^ sii5ter ];ving in, Bangor, and the liospital

authorities have communicated with her.
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Relief is almost Instan

fST. ANDREWS. UPOK; ’(,"-■
CndHothN..'

R, Grand Çàsca-
Æites : v.
K pleasure in telling 
Fowler’s Extract, of 

rry has donè for me jtnd 
mine. A f&ar ago my little girl, npw 
nearly three years old, was attacked'by 

Cholera Infantum. It was in the hot season and she was teething! at 
the time.- The doctor gave her up; in fact, I did so myself.

“ I finally decided to try Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. I procured 
a bottle and it did her so much good that I got another bottle and by 
the time it was finished she was completely cured. As for mys.éjf, it has

St. Andrews, Aug. 16—(Special)—St. 
Andrews is teeming with summer visitors.- 
All the hotels are filled to overflowing. 
There are many parties occupying tents 
about the shore. Five hundred people 

from (Boulton on Saturday and about

rived from Ot- 
d*Snnday wii*

l
Ivan Up by Ooo

Mrs.Waxwell Bvy 
p^ia, Que.
“I take g 

you what 
Wild Strai

came
100 of 'them remained over.

Hon. W. S. Fielding 
tawa on Saturday ito s

Men OnZTOv GripTo Cure a
Take Laxative Bromo Q\

Two Days. •ipcctcd. •
The Eastern Telephone Company has de

cided to lay a cable across the Strait of ...................
Canso from Hawkedbugy to Mulgrave and I Robbins—“I didnt think yon had any 
to extend its line from Mulgrave to Hah- I idea of marrying the widow Newlywed 
tfax. It will then (be in a position to give I —“I hadn’t; it was aa idea of fiera.

«P- saved me from inflammation of the bowels several times. I always keep 
» bottle in the house and cannot recommend it too highly,” . j
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